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STUDIES ON HUMAN SPERMATOZOAL MOTILITY
         WITH THE USE OF THE MULTIPLE
         EXPOSURE PHOTOGRAPHY METHOD
         一 EFFECTS OF VARIOUS COMPOIJNDS 一
                             Minoru HAzAMA
Fr・m the DePartment・ゾσ勿」・gy， S・加・1 ・f Medicin・， K・ろ・翫細吻（Di・ect・r’Pr・f．ノ．Ishigami？
    The effects of various compounds， such as Kallikrein， 17P－estradiel， progesterone， prolactin，
L－arginine， caffeine， and Solcoseryl， on sperm motility were studied． These compounds were added
to fi”esh human semen offered by 28 volunteers who had presented with various findings， and the per－
centage of motile sperm and spermatozoa！ velocity were evaluated by objective semen analysis with
the new multiple exposure photography （MEP） method using a stroboscope for photography and
a computer for data analysis． Kallikrein slightly increased the percentage of motile sperm but the
difference was not statistically significant． This effect was observed mainly in specimens of good
sperm motiHty， but the mean spermatozoal velocity was not changed． No clcar in丑uerlce on sper皿
皿otility was obtained with 17β一estradiol， progesterQne， and L－arginine in seminal fiuid． Prolactin
slightly lowered the percentage of motile sperm， and significantly reduced the mean spermatozoal
velocity． These results may suggest that there is a correlation between male infertility and elevation
of serum andfor seminal prolactin level． Caffeine significantly increased the percentage of motile
sperm， but decreased the mean spermatozoal velocity． These findings seem to be due to the fact
that immotile live spermatozoa start to move slowly on the addition of caffeine． Solcoseryl suppressed
the sper皿movement．
   These results are compared and discussed with the results of other reperts．
Key words： Multiple exposure photography， Sperm motility， Sperm velocity， Male infertility，
           Medical drugs
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 phase contrast microscopy
Fig． 1． Assembly of the system for multip！e exposure photography
Fig． 2． ph5’s”eww．o’一n’｛ib’s’i’吹|?奄U”t”tt’iil｛6”ltt”撃№奄戟f5P”h”6t”fittina’n seminal specimen taken with the new MEP method
羽間：精子運動能・MEP                 651．
テrジ上に静置する．そしてsignal generatorにより
発光間隔160msec，閃光時間4μsecに制御したstro－

















Fig． 3． lmages of photographed spermatozoa are
      projected on a graphic tablet and traced
      with a writing pen
     Straight line Zigzag line
Fig， 4． Diagrams of two kinds of measurements
      of spermatozoal velocity
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Fig． 5． Printout of the resulets of semen analysis supplied by a computer

































がKallikrein I KU／ml，17β一estradiol 320 nM／ml，
progesterone 320nM／ml， prolactin 50 ng／ml， L－argi－

























Table 1． Means±standard deviation of spermato－
     zoal velocity and percentage of motile
     spermatozoa in 28 control specimens after
     1 hour and 3 hours incubation at room








    〈Vo）
Mean spermatezoai vekx）ity （strambt）
    （μm／seC．）
Mean spermatozaal velocity （zigzagl
    （”mlsec．）
22．9±13．1 Z．3±11．7
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Fig． 6． Effects of in vitro additions of Kallikrein and Kallikrein plus fresh human
      serum compared with controls on the percentage of motile spermatozoa
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Fig． 7． Effects of in vitro additions of Kallikrein plus fresh human serum，
      Kallikrein and L－arginine compared with controls on the percentage
      of motile spermatozoa in human semen． specimens， diyided into three
      groups with the percentage ef motile spermatozoa in controls after
      1 hour incubation． （A｝一1．30％， 15％spt｛！B〈30％， C〈15％）
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Fig． 8． Effects of in vitro additions of Kallikrein plus fresh human serum，
      Kallikrein and L－arginine compared with controls on the mean
      spermatozoal velocity （straight） in human semen specimens， divided
      into three groups with the percentage of rnotile sperrnatozoa in con－
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Fig． 9． Effects of in vitro additions of Kallikrein plus fresh human serum，
      Kallikrein and L－arginine compared w五th controls on the mea皿spe－
      rmatozoal velocity （zigzag） in human semen specimens， divided into
      three groups with the percentage of motile spermatozoa in controls
      after 1 hour incubation． （A＞＝30％， 15％：：｛B〈30％， C〈15％）
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Effects of m vitro additions of 17P－estradiol， progesterone and pro－
lactin compared with controls on the percentage of motile sperma－
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Fig． 11． Effects of m vitro additions of L－argmme， caffeme and Solcoseryl
        compared with controls on the percentage of motile spermatozoa
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 Fig． 12． Frequency distribution of spermatozoal velocities（straight and zigzag）
      of all motile spermatozoa in 28 specimens incubated with caffeine
      for 1 and 3 hours as eompared with their controls． Each point indi－
      cates the mean value
7． caffeine
 添加1時間後の精子運動率29．1±11．9％，直線運．















































































































solutionを mediumとした sPerm Penet「ation test
で生理的濃度（0．5ng／ml）の17β一estradiolはsperm
migrationを賦活しナこと述べ， Chengら23）もmedium
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